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T H E

CO LON~I.1L CIIURCH.114N.
9"nur.T LION TIIE FOUNDATION OF 11E APOSTi.ES AND PIROPIIETS, JESUS CIIST I1I'ISEI.F IlEING TIIE CIllEF COInNImI STONE........ Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

Voî.umE~ 11. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIlURSDAY, MAY 18, 1837. * NUSInEn la.

For the Colonial Churchnan. M I S C E L L A N E O U S. is the only mode, excepting by bribe, of gaining al-
- -mission. Entering upon the niestern side, wse came

S IO 0 R T S Ea1 ilo N S-NO. Il. AFFECTIONATE REMONSTRANCE WITII A nACKSLIDEI. into a wide g rtining the whole length of liebuilding. l>assinig through this, we mounted at tihe
I Ieave Ill to God's Spirit and thn reader's meditation Several things of late have put me, my dear Sir, opposite end, by a spiral ascent, paved with stonie,tbu work on."-Dr. Iamnond. into approiciisions for youi spiritual weolfare, Par- which conducted us to the gallories. Ilere the pave-
Tte Justice and Mercy of God -34 Exod. 6, 7. tieulaly your absentiog yourselffrom the Lord's ta- ment first attrtcted our attention. It was conpos-dSble on Sunday. I fecl for ynur temptations, and ofa lahght, bile veined niarble, each slab ofwlhiclhlise idividu tevlet eio te mre pray oryou. ut turn not f rom the God of all grace• was about tenl feet long, by five broad. The 0:dlleries,of ec individual t e fulst persuasion of the iaý give Iot up tie use of the means of grace, whatever were suliprted upon tall and graceful columns ofty and justice ofGod ? ifwll useit o rolv s nay have been your falls, whatever are the accusa- Egyptian granite, and over these rose others tf' thethis sententthe power, if lie il ise it, t uIolVe 'tioy s ofyour conscience, however strong and violent same material, sustainiing the lofty roof. The ceiligIe sentence ofcondeonavour helidse ?iIayjtistly you feel your corruptions. It is the cruel sugges- between was a gently rounded arch, in the centre of*.ilpose to be suspended over our liends ? It is the tion Of Satan, wshiclî tells ybu therc is 11o îîeîpfrl-eîsîngîî igiletdoe ilesr"c

lame enemy of miankind that whispers in hlis heýart, -Iavihtlsyuteea ohl for nhichi spr-un-, the mnificrent dome. The suriacea in he heart of ournkin rtarts-"isp l Tous shatot in your God-that so long as you have ýtriven, ofthe dome is covered nsitb rich mosaies, which time,sii the heart of our first parents-«, Tbou shait es-1 tad not yet got the mastery overyour besettin sin, has robbed of their origiaal lustre. Thousands ofsurely di." But did our ft efr it is iin vain to strive any longer ; for in Christ Jc-1these mosaics h ave fallen, without in the least injur-,cap ? We rnow the consequences of tefisl fli, sus there is plenteous redemption : and tlhough le ing the appearance of the dome They are gatered
andîna Go grnt hatneiherof s îa' eelthe ofteng suffers us to bc %vounided and tcrribly too y à5

temieoasecond '~ en suc rs us tbe wondedad thepribsuly tho yet by the Turks and sold to visiters. Around the inte-itte ry • He wl heal He will deliver the praymg soul, thoserior ofthe dome, at its base, is a narrow gallery whîich
• . that are bowed down witi the weiglt and chain ofwe were not pernitted to ascend. After obierving

their sims. Ifyou, alas ! fall into wilful transgres- the irregular and formless mass, which the. buildinîÊ!hrisfians rcqured Io bc *irual-2 Cor. à. 7. ision, and as the case is, dIo not make it worse, bylpresents fron without, I was surprised at the sym-
The very essence of te Gospel is siIRITUALJTV. rejecting the only possible reniedy--if you arelmetry of the structure within. It is in the shape ol a

its constant ain is to raise us above the objeets of overconie of presumptuous wickedness, go to Jesus, cross, and althoughî tint so simple and uniform in its'sènse, to make.us walk " by faith and not by sigit." witl your conscience accusing, and under ail the ag- garchitecture, as the Mosque of Saleiman, it is more
It bids us gravations of guit which can possibly attend your;grand and imposing. At the inner extremity, is an

Deny ourselves-l G Matt. 34. fall. He fias a beart to forgive ail affronts put upon1tarclhed recess lhketbose frequently seen in the church-
Abstam from fleshly lusts-M Pet.2. 11. Hin. le* * * es in New England. Here is the station of ti-
To stifle self-love, malice and revenge-- Matt Will you then, my dear young man, in W hom 1 Imam, on the spot where the a!tar of Christiaimy
Prefer the interests of others before our own thave taken so much pleasure, as one devotingyour- once stood. On the wall uithin the recess, are sev-

12 Rom. 10. self m the flower ofyouth to Jesus--will you for- eriol Turkislh inscriptions; and on either side are thoso
Performn the best acts in secret, without hopes of sake Hin. :of God and Mohammed, in large gilded claracters.

rèward from man-6 Matt. 4. ' hen Hewhonyour righteousness cannot profit,,On ithe faces of the side galleries attthe fourcorners,
Cbncentrate in our own persons evcry moral ex- promises to love you freely, and heal your backslid-;appear the nanies .of the first Caliplis. On the cen-

icellence-2 Pet. 1. 5. ings, and be a covert to you from the vind oftemp-:ing ab 1e, ant just without Uth dome, are repre..
To aspire ta heavenly perfections-5 Matt. 48. tation, iill you, vho stand in absoluîte necd ofthese sentat .,ns of the Seraphin, descrilbed by Isaiai, vi. :.

lPet. 1. 15. imercies, keep away ? , | Eachi ono hail six wings ; with twain he coveredYet, after ail, we must cast cbwn every high ina- Yout wii say, I cannot pray, I an a hypocrite :ihis face, and with twain he covered lis feet, and sith
gination, andconfess ourselvest;nprofitable servants. I cannot laiment and wvcep fir ny sin: I feel a love1twaii hc did fly." These have their ii.terest as lia%-

DW4h'andlcr, 1825. .forit-Go to Jesus with, tW tonfession--repeat itling been there when th, church ras entered by lo-
again and again, upon your knees-.-or as you walkhamnied Il., and beinj, almost the nly ornan-nits
about-tell Hin it is impossible for you to resist theItspared hy the ruthless hands of his w:arriors. Tiear

This doctrine is the anchor of the soul when beat-devil, andI your own desperately sickcd heart, ini anyrepect fu the bible, and especially for the proplhsi
en by the stornis and blasts of adverity-it is of strengthl of your own, and y have io dou.bt you %t di f Iaiah, in which te Mohammedans thik they f.i
absolute necessity, in order to sustain and invigorite be recovered gloriously. * soine predictions cuncrri.ing their prpliet, sai ed
the spirits of suiflring innoccace under dibcurg.On the other hand, my dear fellow-sinner, lut the'from dcaruction the ony reaining memento or
ients-it provides the must effectual restraint upoase, tint, uneaey, and galled with the sighlit and those, wiho once worshipped in this lily ilace. tSouai
the evil passions of mankind. Tie writinigs ofMo. en'e ofyour provocntions, you fly from Clli ist, you.îafter ve cntered the Mosque, ve heardthe voiceoth-

'es were specially adapted to encourage the belief leave off receivmg the sacraimt, reading God's lu.im t alling to praycrs.--Reav. R. Suthgak1.,
of a future state.-. Lancastcr. bword and prayer. Alas ! I amt ready to veep at the Jozurnal.

terrible consequences : Sin and Satan must theni ne-I
True Repentance-3 Matt.2. cessarily prevail. Conscience will becomne a sharp, A s r i n i r U A L M 1 N D.

Raccuser, and haunt you likc a ghost ! You iwill e.x- Svret and refreslii.g thoughts of God enter easili

quensatteding int;-soJudasrepenteor on pthe caue of Christ to shanie and reproach a-into suc i mnd. It s a pure spring, whase i at Equenes attending sin ;-so Judas repented, or do 1nîoîîgst His enîenies ; you wii discourage the yotngconie bubblinog and sparklieg up of their otn accord.accouit cof tue Iitins nature of sin ;-so theo odlyi~o 1 woh
in all ages have repented. The former lias nothin« people wNh ave begun to run well ; you will be It is not necc ssary ho dag for them and fetch them

a m t of seeing your companions in thegood ways,ap n illi 1.4btious effurt. Atd as the waters ." aolian an-ehlnous rifhlint arisehg froTn love t is the Lord. And at home-what I most tremilentaia go f,rtih to fertilize the grounid, se do the
onoured him : the latter has. .Nothing can bc to think of, ifyou forsalIe the goodpath'--into wlat 4 eimus thoughts and pious suggestio s efthe spiritual

mord reasnabt hueatfor ias. w oî cmm itted si ockmigir bchaviour wil you be betrayed ! The mo- mind, flow forth to enrich other hearts.
besorry with al Il hS heart and sou,-not merly onther who bore you, who lias prayed for you day and It is no ta4k for suchi a mind to think of God.
accousit of consequelices, but as being oionsive and night, wilî be an intolerable reproach to your guilty Thoughts of Hin comte into il fron ail His %ork>, as
dishonourable to the ever blessed God.-I ler,12. nind : thtis will excite im) you peevishiness and anger, the lhiht strikces the e3 e fro-n every 1 ..nineous oiju t.

and even hatred and mahie, so as ho grieve ier byv It beh.ulds the divine image every whecre. I lias
"As long as he (Uziah) sought the Lord, II ard speeches : for the sane heart which inclinesnut to say " where is He." It can say, " Iilh. ie

iadc lim ta prosper"-Q Uhron. 26. 5. ' you ta forsake God, and the sam e enemy that urges is He not?" Every thing below sends its thouehts
.You to leave offthe means of grace, wi!l lcad youabove, It lins not to drag its mîeditationsbackt.zroiGod will b in mno man's debt. SO long as Uzzialh zn from bad to worse, till who can say what you;the wvorld. They flowi quckly to spiritual and I.elysought the Lord, H He made hini ta prosper."- will nt be led to <lo. Yours, thiemes. They revert to them, when present nete,evn wlat we do out ofduty, cannot want a reward. Il. V.NN. iand lavful occupancy with the werld is over, as ti:Godhness 2crcr disappminted any man's liopes : oft It plensed God to bless this letter to the recovery divided waves riturn to smootiiiess ag:.in ai ter tihe-..athi exceeded themn -Bisthop Hall. and establishment of the young Man. passing keel.

We have the exhortation to th;is attinmen-t fromt
Satan would have nie wile away mny life in inac- M O s Q U E O F s T. S O t H : A. thUe eminently spiritual mind of archbishop Leightoi.

ivity, under pretences of iodc.ty, diflidence and i ScpI. 9,183G.-Have visited to-day the celebrated, Coisider ý ourselves my brcthren, and trace > our-
maîîxiuity, and lie is never wanîtiaug to furnisl me Maosque of St. Sophia, Stamboil's richest treasure,,selves into your owni hearts, whether ofiein a da

'.th cxcuses for slifting or dcaying scruiccs.-T. the glery of the Ottomans. I euntered with some >our thoughits run this s%--y, finding the meditation of
.0I1. frie:.ss, in the train of one of the ambassadors, which God swcet to you. Yun might entcrtain divine and
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heavenly thoughts, even while about your earthly en- pertive!y appoirnted of God; s we received you in your Lord, lt lis tatte. May we soon bliold many younlg
1' oyneits anid refreshments. Make it your business infancy into the bîosom of the visible church; knowin' Christians ap'taacbiag that ordinance, m ith 1 rue re-
ta lerri more of this wîisdom ; cali in s our hearts ; thoat, Il if y ibe Cliist's then are ye Abraharn's ,ce, opntance for their former sius, a stidfa;t purp se to
commune often wvith yours-Ives and with God ; he and hieis according (o p (Ga. ii. 29.) kad a new life, s livnIy faith in God's mercy throigl
less broad and more within arnd muore above; this Maby the chaiitable pr esurrpti)ni, hlii h i was thienen- Christ a thikful riemnri(t.anice of lis dt ath, and
is hy far the s"weetet lifo. Bg of God to wiid ti rtaircd and professvd in your favour be realized a cordial charity with all men. O, that thus ye mav
up yotur hearts, Win you fld them heavy ard dul], through the blessing of Cod, on the mecans of grace; and he fornd, " eet partakers of tese holy mysteries."
and need much pulling and hariling froin your hand so may you prove, throuigli faith, tlie spiritual chiliren Rpnd over nud conpare, very attentiviy together,
A touch from his hand will make them mount up of Abraliam. the office of infant bai tisn, the clhurch Catechisri,
easily aud nimbly."-Boson Recorder. At the hapt'sm ofinfante, the church calis upon God- md the office of Contrna ion; to whicli you shou'd

-Ofathers and Godmotlhers, ta make a pronýie and pro- add, that for the Sa"rament <f the Lord's supper.A PASTORAL ADDRESS ON CONFIRMATION. f--son, that the baptized child shail be educeted iii th- Vou niy also, v.ith great iropriety, read the office
By a country Clergyman. principles of that gracious cov.enant, of wl iuh water is for the baptism of persons of riper ypars. You will

My young friends,-I c-nnot meet you on this the outward and visible sign. Your friends were then in that service, see the exact state of knîowedge and
occasion, without feeling a more than usial conern charged to see, 7101 only that you were called " ta hear disposition in which youî ought to be found previous
for your preent and ftprial welfare. It is a solemnisermors, and learri the Creed,the Lord's Prayer, anc to Corfirmation.
and atlèecting period, when those, over vhose infancyithe Ten Comrmandneit: " but" all olher thîin!s In examining the Cenfirnation service iii the proy-
and childlooi, parents, minister, and instructors, which a Christiai ouîghr to knov and believe to li er-book, take into most se ious consideration, wliat
ha4ve watched with anxious care, are invited to come soul's lealth:" and that vou " should be virtuousl( you 'ay and mean in the use of those words; whert
forward in the name of the Lord, and publicly to brought up to lead a godly and Christian life. he prsons to bie conrmed answer the question pro-
devote thems-Ives to his service. My children, lias this been the case with you e posed to themr by the biso aby saying, "gI1do

I ennnot but ad mira the wisdom of our venerable Have you been taught these thirgs; and do you know Remember, that you then " do" in the " presene8

reformers, in preserving this ancient and apostolicaliand believe them ta your soul's health (i. e. salva- of God, and the congregation, renew the solemn pro-
custom in the Church. It has had the sanction of tion) ? Fias the outward sign of tater been follow-m a o t M
the wise and good, in all former ages; and has a ed by marks of the ioward and spiritual grace ol f ansm vo tha en ot r a c tnrm th
tendency of the most useful nature. At the samelChrist, in a godly and Christian life? Are the s o " pen" atdfy acknowledge
time, I grieve to see the ignorance and carelessness hopes andoprayers of the churclfiyoursa rselves boundi to believe, and ta do ail those
with which it is bv many too oft n abused. lives and conversations?. things which your Godfathers aud Godmothers thei

You know how earnest I have been in my endea- Farther, the mîinsters of the church are enjoined for you." Such being the meaning 8 ndnji undertookfo o. uhhi(thmennàd
vours to enforce upon your minds, both publicly and to be diligent in catechîising and explkinig the Scrip- .0tent of the words, it is my prayer, that it may
privately, what a solemnity of feeling ought to be tures ta tie young of their flock. Has not this been p
found in your hearts at this particnlar time. O !done amongst you? And do you hope, that yo a d t a purce ntrenlto yu soyou and ta give you gnîsce flot oniy to say, but do s
think, my youthful disciples, what it is ta trifle withî have profited by so vise and necessary an attention " with the Spirit and with the understandiing also.
hioly things, and thus to offer to insult God, and pro.!of the church to your Christian growith and progress So slal! the prayer which the church offers up for
voke him to wrath. , in Divine knowledge ? le youîr Catechism felt in your hour sake be heard and answered. You shall be

I rejoice, with trembling over you. Some amongst leart, as mwell as fixed ii your memory' rosrngte we e aol Gste omforte
you, I am truly happy ta observe, give proofs of a, The next step taken in your behal2f is, that of call- tnterdily e ae " in the anifoldei
serions impression on your minds. I believe it is yourincg upon you, wyhen you come to years of discretioriace i errfsdom a uerandig, th
first wish ta be found, not only in naine, but in reality, to declare in your own person, what is your faith and spirit of cosdoe and ndthtaheispiritho

members of Chrit, chidren ofGod, and inheritors hope, and what your resolution, through Divine grace' spirit o col nsl a gistny strenth, the spirit of
of the kingdom of heaven." as to life and conduct. Parents, friends, mmisters,

Others of you, alas ! who offer yourselves as can-nnd other tt auhers, are supposed to have been 1ong9*Tao yu ytyoung friends, who are really i oerneIt
didates for Confirmation, appear too plainly to be!labouring to bring you up i the nurture and admo i
careless, ignorant, perverse. It is timse that vou nition of the Lord. And now the church invites naure you are thrldre onviah eta th "in
should know your Fin, and your danger. Yet I havefsuch of you as know, and are willing to acknow- aination of m a s heart is evil from his vouth;" that
lively hope, from witnessing the blessing which has onledge the blessings which bas attended on thaeirtl- o o nau deatd i r ni sins;" tand
former occasions attended upon exhortation and in- bour, to "go up higher" in the bouse of Godand tha are of urlvea o thave no power to elP
struction at these seasons, that it may be the will ofi inite, with bis fatbful people, in partaking cf 1 cthe vooaselvsoure ve se ve osi er t a bel

a voiirselves." But tipse very considirrations are the
our merciful Gud, now to make even some ofyou, Lord's supper. .round of the warnest thankfulness in your hearts,
for the first time sensible ofthe lost state of a sinner; 1  As a solern prep.ption for this, the order ofwhen yo tink Uf
and the absolute necessity of applying to the blood Confirmation is provided and ordained. It uîsed toi unosinr. lovef Christ tOsubeiples
of Christ, for " wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, be called by the first Christians, " Ithe perfecting ofM on the astonishing work thatHe erformed,
a1ud1 redem; tion." bapti, and as always preserved as a distinct ce-,and is perforing. Tik, who it %as that did it, and

The Church bas left me, as your minister, a dis- remony. In this order the church, by adding the fod whom it was done. Ask yourselves, what, and fut
retionary power, with respect to whom 1 may pubbe profession of faitb and repentance, on the part 1who, Chrit suffered; and be amazed, whiht yol

" think fit ta be presented to the Bihhop to be con- of the now adult Clhristian,completes what was began ake the repl.
firmed." I hope to act in this matter vith faithful-;at the previous baptism of the infant. He left the bosom of his Father, and came inte
ness, as Weil as the tenderest regard for your true Aç in the Jewish church,the infant was circumcised this lower world. For whose cake? For sinners.

îterest. ut eight days old, in the faith of Jesus the lessiah,
Nothing can Le more corsi'tent with scriptural orlerand at thiuteen years of age, was brought publicly be- Ha becarre a man of sorrows, an(d acqruaiunted witb

and pious watcifuilness over the spiritual welfure oflher afore the congregation, la make an open confession of grief, l'or whose sake was tis ? For sinners.
young members, than the succession of ordinances and Ihis faith; so we use the lite of Confirmation on al He was despised and rejected of men crucifled,ded,
christian instruction, which the church of England bas similar ground. And w1bere the spirit of the insti- and buried. For whom wer e these things done
enjoired us ta pursue. tution is rightly attended to,the greatest benefits, both For sinners.

Nosooner isthe child born than the church exhortsthe as ta private edification, and the public order and de-I He rose again from the dead to justify. Whoran

parents to dedicate their infant to God by baptism.- jcency of the church, may justly be expected to fol.Sinisers. . .
We are nindful of the rovenant of grace revealed to A- low. He ascended into Hleaven, leadmIeptivity car
braharm, in whose seed all the families of the ear, b werel By this means an opportunity is afforded of ascer- tive," and spoiling the principalities and powers O

to be blessed;and whose children from genuration toge- taining, so far as outward testimonîy can do it, in darkness: He now sitteth at the rigot band of God
reration, were commanded to receive the sigon and seul what cases the haip'in of the spirit appears to have and ever liveth ta make intercession fan them th
of the same covenant; by the Sacrament of infant cir- accompanied the washing of water. Hence a pre.. come unto God by him. For whose sake were ail

cumcision. We, therefore, give our infants the sign1sumptive evidence may be drawn, who are of the these things accomplished ? Still wie reply, for sifln

and seal of the sane covenant in the sacrament ofbap-igeneration of this world, and who are the children ners.
tism; which, as we learn from St. laul. (Col. ii. 11, 12.) of ligt. Is le not thus the sinner's friend, the sinner

has succeeded to that of circunicision. WVe rejoice in Most arxiois do I feel, thet the marks of this God ?
thinking, that the privileges which God bestowed upon spiritual and saving change, may be evident in you, Learn then, as pardoned sinners, ta love, worslhiP
the chadren of believers, under the Old Testament dis-.and that this way be a time of real Confirmation; and obey the Saviour who redeamet you with
pensation, are not withdrawn in the New Testamert,butthatis, of strengtiheningtoyour souls in, ail holy know- precious blood. Give hiun the rst fruits of yo

abundantly confirmed by the word ofGod, and the piac-1ledge, in affectionate love to Jesus, your Saviour, in heart's affection. Ask him to create a clean hear'r

tice Of the first Christians. hunger and thirst after rigtiteousness, ini thankfulness and renew a right spirit wihin you. Hi' may youb
Ourfaith and hope in this matter are strengthened by for mercies receivetd, and in a prayerfuîl desire for and him may you serve, Come t this solemon cel'e

tha recollectin, that the prcrmise is not only ta us, but thîe inease of every spiritual gift anti grace. I hope mnony ai publie Conifrmatio, wvith prayer and pratbS
to our childiren. (Acts ii, 38, 39.) WTelove ta re-1 to see you counfr:ned ini your love towards Him,who in your hearts, as well iis ic your lips. Foruaketb
n>ember that in Ibis, as wvell ns ho all the spiritual puri- frst loved , oui: aud ta wsitness tihe proofs that you foolish, and live." '' Renountce the devil andi al li

vileges of the church Jesus Chr ist iii" the samie yester-,are suo, by lettinrg '' yonr lighit so shinîe before mten, works, the pomîps anti vanibies ai this wicked woar 1

day, to-day, andu for ever." that thay, seeinrg your good works, may glorify your and all the sinîful lusts af the ßlesh.
A s the ha>useholdi ofA brahamand the householdis of threFather which is heve. ''Comne out fronm among themu, aod be ye separateu

first Chiristitins, (Lydia, Stephanas, 4tc.) wvere receivedi Ponder these thinîgs in your hearts. Meditate saith the Lard, "~ andi touch not the untclean thini
int outward covenant relation, by' tire ordinances, res- much upon the high privilege of communion with tihe and I will receive you, andi will be a fathier tot y
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ar.d ye shall be ny sons :1d daughte.s," saith the And<l lcrein is the preciotusness of Christ to be to ofTier our hearts and souls, our lives n ill bc happy,
Lord Alnighty. ('- Cor. vi 1?, 18.) finîd-that He has a supply l'or all our wants.land our deaths will but introduce us tn life eternal.

May the blessing which was su abundantly pred 1 lough our disobedience lias rendered us pnor, by, You have read, perhaps, of that nobleman (iolse>
out upon the chuirchîs cf the first Christ'a is, be re- 1lis obedience we may become rich: and thîough vwho, when lie came to lie, exclaimed, in ugoies ai
lnted i st you. Purig the fotsteps of th e ancient have long despised [fis proferred ner.cy, when neremorse-" lHad I but served muy heavenîly as 1ilsa of Christ, go forth in e the Lord ; repent and returi hy an active faith, ail Ilis ierits.ihave served my carthly Master, 11k would not haie
Cjt away all pretensions to merit of yOur own ; iad are our own-pardon, justification and redemption.;Ieft me alone and in misery, in my grey lairs.--
rest withthe simnpli-ity of4 little child on the will,pow.Oh! the depth of the riches of ithat grace, whiebî haslAnother is said to have uttered in the horrors of ap-
er, aud grace, of Christ to save youi. Trusting mn him thus not only enabled us to perflorn what God re- proaching dissolution-" It is impossible for me to
ynu shal he delivered 11roi every snare and tempta quires of us, but renders it acceptable ta God: forexpress the vast uncertainty I am struggling with !
tioni and in l these things " be more than conquerois our imperfect services through Christ become per- every doubt wears the face of horror. GratGod!
through Hfim tht loved us." fect. God in Christ, is a God ail nercy; out of how have I employed myself ! what enchantment

For the Colonial Churchman. Christ, is a Cod ail wvrath: and thuis it is, whilst theihas held me ! I have been trensurinig up dust anîd
actions of sonie, however devotional, are an abomi- sporting myself with the wind." If you wouîld avoid

ADvICE FRM31 A MINISTAI oF TIIE cULcII TO A SCK nation, those of others, externally Pot more so, arc 1 î, lir horrid doubits, shun also their iorner careless-
FIlND. a sweet snelling savour in lis sight. A!tliough t 0hejness about leavenly tlhings, and give to God ynur

Dear Mrs. J-, chi-istian lias therefibre to lament his frequment aber-leart.-your soul-love lin-as your Bible and the
Let me cxhîort you not to defer a preparation to rations, both of body and mind, fromu the right path,1 catechismn teaclt-with ail your soul and with ail

meet your God ! A solemi thought ! Phink of it and liie the holy Paul, ery out, "1 O vretlced milan your strength
agami. To met thie infinite, omnipotent, onnisci-1 that I an, who shiall deliver me from the body of1 I would rendily urge on you flic importance-tiLe
e1t, and ieie adorabie Lord Godi-the Creatr-the this death," he is not to be cast down or to despair; ,delight and the everlasting benefit of early dedica-
Preserver of the l'n:'erse-the final Judge of ailfor wvhen looking out Of himnself to Christ, whiose mne-1 tion of yourself to God, but you would probably
ien. What pueparation should, we niot make to.rits lie is enititled to by bis baptismal covenanst and apreler reading the following excellent fines from t.
n.eet a prince, an eumpîeror, a conqueror of nations ! iving faith, hie cati with the same inwrapped apostle1Amcrican paper-to ihich I have made smei alter-
low humble in aspect ; how clean in person ; how exclaii with joy, " thanks be to God % lhich giveth ations,that you night more readily understanid, iwil

reîerenitial in becha% iour ! 'ils ive may do, and yet ie the victory th.ough our Lord Jesuis Christ." In (with God's blessîiîg) profit by them. Al--especi-
not give the respect of the hîeart. But God cannothiîmself he lias nothing to hope foi-, but in Christ ally you whio arc about to le co!frncd, or who pre-
be deceiied, in whose sighît thei heavens arc notvery thing. There ho secs Godf reconciled-His sent yourselves at the Holy Sacrament, consider ul
cleai, who charges la5 angels nith fully. Law fulfilled-his honor vindicatedI-His justice sa-ethat it is the IlEAIT whIich God requires fron each

Conssider again the end of this meeting. It is for-tisfied ;-hîis imperfect services arc therefore ren- of ris, andi wlich confers the value on our offerings
no trifling purpose that the spirit returns to Godf; dered acceptable, offered up vith the holiness andE to Him who giveth us ail ie possess. " M> F"ather:
who gave it. It is for an event of the deepest lon- perfection of his Redeemer. Oh! how swect is take ny heart, such as it is, and make it such as i.
portance to its everlasting destiny. IL is to under- Christ to the believer in the hour of danger. Ie should be-take possession of it, and set up ''.
go the strict scrutiny of Divine wisdon-the close is the aitogetlier lovely-the only desirable. He throne in it."am a*I the~ citv J refuge- alîiding lc froni the ivinti-investigation of unerring truth. IL is to give a- is a place
counît of the deeds donc in the body, to this Judge a covert from the tempest,- as rivers of wvater il " i s o r, G I V E M E T H Y I E A R T."
ofall the earth. It is to receive that sentence which dry places--as the siadow of a great rock in a wea- 23 Prou. 26.
involves everlasting happiness or endless woe. ry land. Oh! what comfortable reflections, that How grateful, Lord, mny hcart should he,

Consider then the preparation necesary to meet,God pities our weakness, and through Christ ac- For e%'ry gift of thille,
such a God, and for su importanst an end. O Lord,,cpts our feeble endeavours. And thioigh we have For ligiht and love diffusci by Thece,
if thou art e.treme tu mark n hat is done amias, who sinned, wve still have an AIvocate, our righteous Re- To bless both nie and mine !
shall be alie to stand? Wlho shall lie prepared to deener, %hio cati offer a propitiation for our sins! Seet as the hamlet's fnendiy ray,
meet lis Cod, or to stand when H e appeareth? In the flesh he pleased God, being in every respect 10 wanderers through the iiyt,
Alas! mian is hy nature born in sin, and tie child of,tenpted like as we are, yet without sin. Thus ins erty on er way,
wrath;-for God lias declared, that sin shall not .o-our flesh been redeemed through lin fron the bond-
unpunished. Mari is born a rebel agninst his God,'age offear, and wre are again born unto a lively hope What ofPring shall my soul prepare,
withf hie seeds of disloyalty deep sown in his heiart, by the resurrection of Christ fron the dead. Will gold and incense please1.
and disobedience in his members. Can, tien, child- Grafted into Christ and inited to Hini by a living W mit flowrs dcight wse baitny air,
hoodwith its-folly--youth withtlevity.,-orripn, faith, you shall pass throgh.the grave and gate of Perfumes trie gratefus breezel.with~it&1euty.,-orrkp, thoihth i Iili bounteous streains or oceana bluta
years with deliberate transgression, find the riglite- death'to a joyful resurrection. Wlieh circle southern isies,
ous Judge with approbation.-Ah, Lord! in thy sight Seeing thien this Saviori is so adapted ta aIl youmr Or nature's gemàis-the kindly dew,
shall no man living be justified. Ahl are included requirements, it is only-necessary ta exhort you to Or sprinig's delighîtful smlliles 1
under sin, that the rigiteousness of Christ niight embrace His salvation. Thank Cod the only fitness Lord! all these glorious gifts are Thine,
bc made known te al. For what te lau could not required to procure His favor is, that you already "Twas Thou didst paint the rose,
do through the neakness of tle flesh, the Son ofeel your niee of Him; your lost candition ithout And hung on high the clouds which shi:ne,
God in the hkeness of sinful fleshi, condemned sin in Ifim; your desire to be saved; youir inability to At evening's purple close:
the flesht. save youîrself. To you therefore is the encourage- The stars which stretch their boundless Maze,

As then in no stage of our existence can we bel ment, Come unto me ail ye that labor and are And reach Thy glorious throne,
accepted of Cod in our naltural satae, neither cai Ie heavy laden, and I will refresh you.' Whosco- Rcect hrough ai tr rwondrous ays,
recommend ourselves by our best performances- evcr cometh thius, with a sense of his need, and a Lo'd thof has ane,
the discharge of moral and social obligations, ob- desire for deliverance He will in no wvays cast ont Whi h oe hnustfrcely giveaservaice a? the sabbath, regular attendance upon Thoiughi your coming be vith ireakness and fear, A gift c'en thou irlt not tespise-the ordinances of tc sanetua.ry, and correctness in still it is coming, and heorre will obtain his favor; The hcart by which ve live.
tIse crdinary transactions of life. Alas! in every in-; for lie us a strong hold in the day of trouble, and Oh! make that hîeart Thy dwelling place,
stanice we have cone faIr short of our duty; and knows then that trust in Min. A. B. Thy temple and Thy throne,

herein Ive have dischîarged il, it lias been but -- -- And Thou shait ai iýs stains efface,
imperfectly perforned. Our very offerings must be YOUTII'S DEPARTMENT. Because 'twill be Thineown.

ahedin the cleansingfountainofa Saviour's blood. ---~~----.Accept the gift for all things bright,
Our tears are cmîbitterei vith sin,-our prayers an For the Colonial Churchmnar.. ils living thoughts atteihd,
abomination-our sinlful ileshi encircling even tie The blooma of flow'ers, the diamiond's light,
spotless Son of God, wras for a time rejectted and r H E R E A so N A B Z. E B A cIt iPc E. With them their beauty blent ;
forsaken ! Wien soie read or hear of the troublesome and AnTy gice ti=ough those thoughts behold

What preparation then, you are ready to ask, sometimes costly sacrifices wvhich the Jews w-'ere re- As fountains flow or sands of gold,can 1 make tomcot my God ae is holy ; his law quired by God perpetually ta make ta Ilini, do you Which spurkle through the streai.is ly, and His people mîîust thUs resembile Iliii t ot fec tlhankfuil,imy youmng readers,that tie offering It inost he hume-us deep rtss
it k mny desire; but my nature is sinful, and to that ihich theAlmighty hath required since the sacrificê Iith scb inecin gows,

1 have added arctual transgression. Neither can 1, of ourblessed Saviouîr,(offcred up once for all)is that As nian clin seither prize nor blcss-you say, recommend mIyelf; wherewith. then shall 1 of the heart and life,ratler than of animais or birds? ButGod, our Father, knows.
appear before the Lord, or liot shall [ ascend into Our heaveilyFather requires us to " ofer and pre- Tien let us like that Indian trce
lis holy hill? sent unto imi, ourselves, our souls and i odies, to Whose branches bond to carth,

My deair friend, this is tlic chief object in wliat be a re".sonable, hioly and lively sacrif'ee unto im." Rest ali ont hopes and thonghts on Tiiee-
have already written. J t is that your inability by J(Comimîutnion Service.) This sari ifice s iot by the Foi Thau didst give then, hirth.
nature may appear-tlhatyou may see the total want t death of brut e Ieasts, but by living.accordinge to Iis For the colonial Churchman.of adaptation i your own rigliteousniess, and seek1 holy law, and right reason. You know thait vlien Mssrs Editors,-The following is an answer o th
tîsat whichi cometh from God only. It is that you orcinugs were once set apart to God,they ceased toi Riddle in your paper al the 201t ultimo.-mnay inquire, " what shall-I do to be save?'l Oh! belong to hîlai wiho had.owned thei ; so should we Wherr faithful Abrahamn of old
et me theu point you out the Lammb of God wîhmichi offier up our immortal souls to Iimii who made us, qtretrk'd Out his hand to sicy his s1on,21keth awvay the sin of the worid, through w'hon a- and who is ever most ready to redcemn us. Hlis faith nnd works were fully piod,lone you are enabled to do ail thwigs. If God byllis hîoly Spirit graciously eiable usse, And. witli unitlebeauty rbou- E.
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c n UU a c i 4 C A N A D A. of the Chuîrch of Enigland in the Canadas has been ithe Clergy of Lower Caunda, and in almost every
t constantly progressive from the date of the conquesti single instance wlicl has been hera given by fisin.

The following statements are extracted from a letter the supply has never nt any one perid been suXici. ari.:s of th Society for the Propagation of the G)S.
addressed by Bishop Mouîntain ol Nontreat, to the Se- ent; and its inadoquacy is at this moment fcit more pel in Forsigi Parts.
vretary of ic Socicty for the propagation of the Gospel severcly than ever. Upon tie arrivai of Bishîp There are several etraggling nnd ill-tended d floccc
la Forcign Parts, and publisied ini the Correspondence of Moulntain, lie found six Clergymen established ini the from the paucity of shepiherds, in the settienients
tie Society for 1836. iwhole dioccsec, with, I b.elieve, fewer chusrches. Du- winch lie up tfe Ott.atva River ; among these the

ring his episcopaito, the number of Clergy was aug- inhabitants at a settlement caied the Gore, are sitt;a.''the case a t de Chrch i Canda, it respct.i mnented by miveans oi the bounty of Government anid ted eiglhteen mii:0s from the parish of St. Andrew1t-i the formation ansi maintenaniceo f iti lE.stlablisht- Ui oî: ouwrso itat orsaîii tî tatiols of the liev. IV. Abboit, aul thc River
mntt is very birieill Mhis: the territory hiaving been, the Society to upwaVrds of filty, and a correspondmez the staino h Rv .Abtt nteRe
ntuiveby thev on: oie tGrtrityavi ee5 anumber of churches was erected. The numiber of Ottawa, and are visited by that gentleman on a tecck.cqsired by stnt e Car OGrpot Britain In i t59h e'bath (1 an not speaking vith minute precision) has day once si a nion.h. At tie time wien yI'rqýtstanit painlatior b> de 'grecs flimed lisi, u, tlebeen simce doubl!ed. I a I m possession nf abundant there,there wai scarcely an exception ta the proeb:inperaçpect of course of continued accessions. Mea-docuients to show lint the applications ta the Bish- of the Church of England among these pcople-nonsre were therefore taken by the Goverrnment to:ops >r Mmiiters, durinng ail this period, have far ex- I believe, ta a nil ingness of disposition to coiforinprovide for tie sIritual vants of tlus populationl. ' ceeded the means ai their coanmnîid to answer thien; ta that Chrch; not a few were wvarmdy affectionate17 0di, when the two distinct provinces of Upper anîdýand thnt even on the part ofi reigious bodie!, not and deviut inembers, ani the number of comm»ri.lower Canada were established, by what is comm->n- originally episcopal, there lias existed, in many lin- canîts was stated to bl Cighty. They are strangets,ly caltle the Quiebec Act-the royal instructhons tsta,.nces, a decided disposition ta coauebce with the hiowsever, ta tie ordinances of the Sabbatlh; and ir

thse governors iavng prevously declared tihe Chlrcl''Chutrclh,-a disposition vhich might have been im. the mercy of God does nlot raise up he'p for them, ilot* Eîgiaid ta bce tiie establiàlied relîiaoi of the Colis-flandto be tesestabbhe rehgon o theColproved ta the happiest ativaitage for tIe permanent is mare easy than encouraging ta forebode whsat wni!ny, o which Instructions a reference s introduced interetts of religion in the Colony, but for the frequent be their condition in anothr generation. In thie,i hie Act-a reservation of onie-seventi ofrall theinabihty of the Bshops to provide for the demand, towship of Kkenny, lyifg near to Montreal, 1 halands im Upper Canada, and of ail such lands in the and t e b îps condition of questo tis dejaing ta been assured by sne of the principal iiabitanI
Lover Proviuce as verc not aIready occupied by the reserves. t that there are id0 families, and that tliey all belon.the 1.rench snisabitants, w'as made for the support, Of the frustful and prosperous labours of the pre- ta our own Clhurch. I do not think tiat any of ou,(ti a Protestant Clergy. This mensure vas intro-Isenti Bisiop, when . iUssionary, for the space of Clergy have ever penetrated ta this settlement; ad
uetory ta then alpoiinient ao a Bishoap, hiso ne,tttventv vears, ether stationary or iuineranit through 1 I have no reason ta doubt the melancholy truth o;ut in 83, anti shose diocese was expres.ly comhIlle whole diocese, it must bc unneces3ay ta spcak; an account given me, that the people hearing of a
prended in tise provmnce af Canterbury,m thsmeSthe churches of whichl he procured th erectioni, the Protestanît minister whom some circumstance badmann.er as ay diocese n the same prome i congreations which lie formeid, the happy change brouglht into thle adjoiring seignerie, came troopin
sl at. Ihe Bishoip pracured hse erect on of a cate- which ie was often the Instrument of effecting inthe lthrough the wvoods nith ticir infants in tbeir arms,deas at Qsebec, nhch w'as cosecrated n 1604, andihabits ofthe people, are the witnesses of lits accept- ta present tiem for haptism in the naine of the Faffinvcsted withi all hsonors, dignitses, pre-enences,.ance among them, and the monuments of la success.I!he Son and flic 1ly Ghosi, ta one wio was a preach.atid distinctions of riit belonsging to an epliscupaliît is indeed difficult to suppose that the Clergy vould er of the Unitarian persuasion ! The station of ite

'The hndtle valise attached, in the earlier stages of'have persevered ii the fatigues and exertions whicb,Churci of Eng!aind nearest ta Kilkenny is that at

Urtish possession, ta tracts of uvwld land, ani tae i numerous instances, they have undergone, unlessiRawvdon, but thore is no communication except by
hoielessntess ofaobtaimzng a tAn1antry upon the t.kLr·- they haed been stimulated ait once by experiencinga makmg a prodigios circuit; and the proper charp
lo's, so long as tise fee-impleot. desire on the part of the people tor their minsstrations, af the lissionary at Rawdon is itself far more ex.

coul bc obtained ini thc ay (îgrantsa or fur a trifl and a iope iu their own breasts, from vhat they had tensive and more scattered tian can be well provid
conideraincud listsha property torb for a tn "been permitted ta effect, that the Divine blessing was for by the labour of one man.

time of niecesity unproductive; and it was a louan. with then in their work. In the county of Mega:itic, in the south of fil

nr, disregarded by fle Governien 't Îas u1se msan-, I coutld forisih multiplied detais of this nature,.St. Lawrence, nearly opposite ta Quebec, where nes

ter, management of iU resided. Ii 1806hver, liusei-s, which have been lttle known ta tie world, and whici, 1gettlements are now opening ia different townshi

1;îeasuires were taken ta erect a Corporasion in eac that very account, are the more valunble, as be-levery year, and where, according ta the last censu.
rovince, for the management of te rseorves; but it exempted from ail suspicion of parade. I leavethe members of the Church of England constitute

wvas not uno tie 18l3 that th Corporo s; be t i them under the vel as it regards the names; but sincemajority of the whole popuation, the Rev J L.Ai
operaton. About this te Corporations sine- the Society has been sometimes reproached with aander,Missionary of the Society,:sthe onlyClergym
several parishes of the Church of Englandi were le presumnsed character of inertress attaching ta the,of the Church of England. His residence is i
gady constitsted by the Government in the Loner Clergy in Canada, and since that bounty, which is Leods, whera a church lias been erected. I aIs pe
'rovince. ln 121 eachi province was erected intoaso egreatly needed from the Britisn pubie, is pro- suaded that he is faithful and pious, and he divid

an Archdeaconry; and ins 1825 thie Upper Provnce portioned ta the estimate formed of its profitable ap- his labours as he best can; but he experiences
was divided it two-the Archdieaconar af Yoric plication, I cannoa forbear from adverting ta a very same difficulty which is experienced by many oth
as that o nto h as la thîî >car 'or few simple facts, as examples of the statements which servants of the Socie'y : if lie concentrates his exeane that of tinrston. it wpas i this car that the night bo put forth in recommendation of the Canadi tions upon the hiead-quarters of his misson, he leatdtecense of the rirst Bishop of ubec took places, c ot, course, mean that the la- many outposts sIeglected, and exposes the Churc

crdte. The Goverment bas since eiage a csebours of all the Clergy are in accordance with the in his persan, ta rnany complaints ; if he attemptst
crated. Thpai. Govenntsa tstnc eengedma auepicture vhich I proceed to sketch-sone are, from spread Isis ministrations over the face of the sirroint
tor st Lordhi aromentosi U te Crsen ta ame o'situation. not exposed to any necessity for hardships.ing country, his principal and immediate congrg
lacilities for diviing his residerce betnee tie gie'or severG exertions; and it must bc expectei ta hap-tion suffer by necessary consequence, and no derid

arovintces. devdrgs oft teiolpen that some shold be less devoted than others to fruit and effect of the Gospel ministry amosg hsis pe
povces. .c 'the cause of Christ; but flot tospeak of the episco-ple are seen any wiere tvithin the limits of' 1
ive bcesiven desprs ofnc thus be ng at one n en pal labours winch, from the prominent situation of charge. A neat chuîrch has been built at a place cali

u s sveu est en taenoarth wh have successively discharged them, are of1 Si. Giles, in tihis neighbouriood, nhich remains as y
n eguareashmntiy the sho f necessity better known, I could mention such ccur-1 unassigned to any single denomintion, but whi

branc/. oflthc Esabls ett hrcl sh , ia tcrences, as that a Clergyman, upon a circuit of duty,,vould have nowi belonged ta the Chureh of Englan
bas passed twelve nights in the open air, six sis boats,(according ta the intention of the original projecton

there cs eda rcognisd >yfomaf, solemnn, ml o:pon the wvater, and six in the depths of the track- and,in particular, of a lady at home,hso bas an inta
aie J c~ ofa the oernmnt and Leg-islatusre of5ess forest with Indian guides; and a Deacon, making rest in the spot, and following up the intention&

If, Ciasn aller ail tisai. fias te es , lehis insolitos nisuas wien scarcely fledged, as it vere, her deceased iusband, gave communion-plate for t
prtecio a all ta bee of Ehre stated, thelfor the-more arduous flighs of duty, has performedi church),Lad means been at the command ofthe Bis
tatectinr ai Enandis oeihdra antiiccro~Iourneys of 120 miles in the midst of winiter uipon ofQuebec t clear off a smnall incumbrance upon t

ttheeoru fste praocedis and deecaatlions ilsnow-shoes. I could tell iow' some ofthese poor ill-ibuilding, and ta promise sanie stated nini-trations
,vauid fppear thisuch a derclîchuon ist b fInt, paid srvai.ts ofthe Gospel have becen worn down in the people. I conceive that there is an a:ple fie

wd e her sipon the fct tst tase xperinmst bes oi- strength before their time at remote and laborious sla- for the labours of two more blissionaries in t
vde t he a c hae e en tions. I could give many a history of persevering county.

andtise mseans w'ichs bave beens provided aretravels in the ordinary exercise of ministerial duty, To be concluded in our next numbnaer.
wNhI-out an object la the country nshicih cails for thesriin defian-e of difficulties and accidents, throughapniications; or else th;at the country cseian lieon' 1nîoods and roads almost impracticable, and in all the Antonini-, archbishop of Florence in the fifteer
uotti ba tisane man s flnta o me io r wtu luas not bineeni r everities of weatier; or of rivera traversed aiid ceiitury, after long, laborious life, offten, mi his dyi
.anticficated, andthat not only the season is come forImasses of floating ice, wchefn the experionced canoe- moments declared, as he had freque tly done in heaF

weanng thse fant Establishment from the bosonm oflmen would net bav- proceeded without being urged. " To serve God is to reign."---Churci lisory.tie parent State, bunt (liat new supplies have offered;lihse known anc minister sleep ail night abrad, ut willfnot avail to beat a man off from
tiemsselves uapon the spot, whisichs dapense sth awn there was snov upon the ground. i have drunkenness into a sober fornality ; a skilfuil mag!

ecessdity for retaing the provision orgmnally assign- known others answer cills ta a sicl bed a tihe distanceof assemblies lays his axe at the root; drive still
ed ta the C rch. of fifteen or tventy miles in the vintry voods ; and the heart. -Dr. Oiren.

Now, ith reepect ta the first point, the fact is ,thers whlio have travellel al] nighît to keep a Sunday In sy pursuits, of whatever kind, let this co
ais opposite to then supposition iust taken as cIn bci appointment, after a call of this nature on the Sa- ta my mind, " Iov rnuch sUail I value t.is an
v.cil conceiveJ. The demiand Ior the miniisiratiosn turday. These are thiugs which lad been done byldeuth bed?"-Prsideni Edwards.
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ireland.-The state of rland, says a correspondent of| " There was a great commotion in the village Of Church. Ife well under.îtood and rralized te him-
the Britislh Magazine, is a miatter of*decp interest to -- , last Stnday, in consequence of a woman who *lf the true strength and latent energics of fin
ocry oie ; and he proposes,in order to illustratu it,to giv-c becamo a protestant, and opncîly went to church. Church of Englanil, the real deph of its spirit Ili,
a sertes of well authonticated anecdotes froin private r'h story, .as I heard it from good authority, is aswhole life and soul appear to have been identifiedl
ources. It would seem from these that Ireland is in a follows: .with it. Nothing can be coneived more sublime.

It seem that this vonan, who is a resident Of.-, and yet more trulv practical, than the way in w hich
state simiiilar to that of England on the ove of itle Reform- and whose njame is -- , vas, until lately, a most le felt the blessings ofcommuunion, and the spitIL in
ation:-N. Y. Churchnman. bigoted Rornanist ; but ber sister had, sone time ago, vhich a humble Christian mingles with the norship

in 1830, a parochial school was opened, and becone a protestant in the parish of --. Mrs. of the invisible Cliurch.
Mark P---, who vas thon twelvo years old, occupi- -- was in the habit of visiting lier sister constant-
ed a similar situation in the citchen of the popish ly for the purpose of bringing her back t what she Give me a place at thy Saint's feet,

priests's curate to that which his fath.'r had filled in then imagined vas ' the old faith ;' and while thus Or sone fallen Angel's vacant seat;

the kitchen of the priest huinsel'f many years befure. engaged, she mqed secretly to study the I',ble for tho Il strive to sing as loud as they
Shirtess, sheless, aned almost naked, h ewas in the purpose of refuting lier sister's argumevts, and sup- Whlo dwell above in brighter days.1

habit, for a long time, of standing near the schoul- plying hersolf with materials for the controversy, le vas active and most useful in lhis diocese. Few
roon windaws, te hear the hymni sung at the open- Thus it cane te pass, that instead of recovering her it wvas said, were ever seen more able or more etrniet
Iag of the school; but une day, looking through the sist6r to the Roinish faith, she herself becanme con .t do good. Ilis special attention nas directed tu-
andaov, and seeing a boy coloring a drawing, le vinced tiat truth lay on the other side, and deter wards the infants of the Church and the puor. Ca-

conli. withstand no longer, and the next morning he mined upon the bold, and, in this country, net a !t- techising ho looked on as tle grand and only neans
valked intto the echool; he thon merely knew the le dangerous stl, of openly confessmg her convic- o layin~, g er 1 ln the founidation fuar botter tines. fle liad

leiters. ln a day or two he wvas fb id by thl e priest, tions. On Sun-Jay last, January lst, to the utter a- heenc one of the seven bishops, and his vords to Iiut.,
bt >till contintied to attend the school, and agaicnmazernent of priest and people, ihis enthusiastic cham- James are se firm and impressive that they cannot
and agai. received the sanie treatmenàt, his parent, pion of popery actually vent te church, althouglh her bonitted-" We are bound te fear God and hu.un

mincng in the porsecutioi; but he persevered not- friends had warned ber that it might cost lier ber the King -. we desire to do both;-we nill honor you-
utlstanidng, and attended regularly, attracting no life. The miob that surrounded the church vas so we must fear God." On the answer of the kirg,
parttcular attention from me, beyond my observing great, that they vere obliged te keep she doors lock- I nill be obeyed." with the sanie dutiful resolution,
uat hie was rapidly acquiring knowledge of every kind ed during service; and the situation of the congre- replied, "God's will be done." lie could'not recoen-
ichich the school afforded.-In this way le conti- gation was asyQing but agreeable, for the church- cile hlimself te the new oathst and, if any one Cednut
raced for tvo years, vhen, by more accident, it was yard was filled wihl 303 or 400 people, and they ex. to consult hini, seemed alway s distressed at any de-
discovered that lu had been for some time in the la. pected an actuil assault upon the church every mo- bates about the matter. ie recomumended bteedy aii4,
bit of reading the Scriptures at night in the cottages ment. lowever, no violence was attempted; and prayer as the best casuistry: things m hich niight lel,
of the poor.-lle told a person who scnt for him, on afler fle service, the rector of the parisli, the Rev. men te answer many more questions than any pontc
hearing this, that bis iuind had sometime been con. M. -- , vent out alone te the mob, and asled then of argument on difficuelt or inedifferent questions.
niaced of the errors of the Romish religian, and that what they wanted. They replied that they vanted Like Kettlehel, he tuirned ail into one contiued .
lue Lad ceased te go ta mass, te pray te the Virgin, the herclic. He reasonied with them awhile; and, af- bon of Christian practice. There is a greaterstriegth,
or believe any of the additions they have made to ter sone persuasion, they leit the church-yard, but but perhaps Ken's character miglt be descriled a,
ile true Catholic faith. On asking what lie had sub-. still continued te line the roads. 3Meanwhile, tihethe peetry of Kettlewell's. His life seems to ha.
nituted for bis popish prayers, lie answered,' I know woman remained with the congregation in tie church, been one of habitual prayer and praise. [lis e)C.e
o prayers, but I thouglt I could not bo vrong in and the difficulty vas, howv te convey ber out se as prevented the night vatches. le rose at m;drnigtl.

praying the Bible, and se I read a psalm on my to escape the nob; however, she declared her in- te give thanks. f-o[w little can ve appreciate the
knees, niorning and eveniog.' He yet feared te go tention of walking out boldly into the midst of them, hymns by vhichl he is best known-tee Mloruin,
to church, but soon aftar lie vetaured. He was seen assired, as shte said, that God vas able te protect and Eveuing and blidnight hymns, at the Lours at
to shed tears ofjoy wnen he lifted up his hands be her. Sbe vent out, according, arter the rest of the wbichu we are vont to sing t Ilest theme tl av
fore the poor of the congregatian, in the church-yard, congregation had dispersed, accompanied by the rec- spent the renainder of lIs I fe in snch fer t t el-
dter service, te give God thanks. Still he was the tor, the aob still continuing to shout, ' Where is the pressions of piety. He found a hospitable asylum a.
eboeless, shirtless, naked boy. His coming to church heretic?' She told them they ought te do as she Long Leate, the seat of Lord Wey mouth, u lere he
Dpenly was, of course, a signual for. freshî persecu. haid done, and that if they would read the Bible, vented his passion, as le expressed if, " ini hymn.,
roi; the whole popish population vas againist him. they would find out, as sie did, the errors of the Ro- not in disputes " Like IKettlenell toe, le constata

he was attacked witb stenes on the roàad, beaten anù mish faith.-They allowed her te pass vithount any ly realized te himself thre prospect of death. le a&-
booted'*from pce to place; even:his parents turned attemupt at violence, and, strange te say, she bas since ways travelled with his ~sirouid, and hiaself put It w.
bim out ordoors, and refused him a refuge: by day lie been left unniolested." just before huis death, wvith the words so habitual to
Nas in the school, by night mest frequently he lay his mind,--'' God's will be dune."
o the fields. This continued for nearly a year, and Frome the British Critic. lie was the survivor of ail the bishops, and died
till no temporal relief, or prospect of relief, vas af- at Lonig Leate, .March l9th, 17410. His declaration
4rded him.-About this time, I met him on the road. B I s H O P c E N states, perhaps, more clearly and emphatically, the
eing he had sometbing concealed under his ceat, Seems, in an especial degree, te have been called te sense of the non-jurors' principles, than aniy allier.

1 asked him vhat it was. ' A Frenchgrammaear sir.' the Baptist's office of constantly speaking the truth, Perbaps, there is no better accounut, in so she t a.
A Vrench grammar!' I said, in surprise, ' what doi boldly rebuking vice, and patiently suffering for the space, of our Chîurch of England doctrine. " I dm

Fou vant with French?' Oh, sir ! Francis, Mr. truth's sake. He is described ais a man of the Iost in the Holv Catholic and Apostolic faith, professed
-'s servant, cannot read English, and I teach & im perfect simplicity of manner and unaffected piety. by the whole Church, befora the disunicon (f Eaut.
o rend the Bible, and lie teaches me French.' 1 He was educated at IVinchester, where he vas a and West. More particularly I die in the commu-
ksked him wliat plans be had fîrmed for himself, and schoolfellow of Bishop Turner: they were afte rwards nion of the Church of England, as it stand. dist.-
uhat he meant te do. He said that' if he could get together as fellows of New College. Afterwards h guishled from all Papal and Ptr.tan innovations, and
ome clothes, he intended te go to Kerry, as he telt became chaplain te Moreley, Bishop of Winchester, as it adheres te the doctrine of the Cross."
his heart big for larning." [The county Etrry and thon te the Princess of Orange, in Holland.

iac a great reputation in Ireland for learning. Many flore le inicurred the displeaisure of the prince, by Temperance Sacielies in India.-Tlere appears f
)f the peasantry there can understand, and even forcing one of his favorites te perform a promise of be a prevalent dispositioi amoang the English bishops
peak, Latin.] Struck more than ever with the boy, marriage. He was appointed afterwards chaplain to to give threir countue ance te temperance srocicties.
resolved, after sonue time, and after well weighing Charles the Second, in 1684, and was prebendary of' It is stated that at a meeting heli at Madras on the 11t01

ho matter, to scnd him te Galway te schiool, give Winchebter. The Court vas te. pasa the summer of Jnne, the excellent Bishop Corrie presided. Tie
lim a fair trial, and at the same time test bis steadi there, and he closed his doors on the infamous NelI Madras Christian, Observer gives the f'llowin; ac
.ess. We made a fire of bis rags, provided him vith Gwynne. Notwithstanding,he was appointed and counut of the proceedingas.
lathes,. and in October, 1833, he went, alone, and consecrated bishop the same yenr. He shut out the " An animated and most amicable tiscuscion vaz
thout a friend, te Galway. Since then, I have wretched Duchess of Portsmouth from the death-bed for some time sustained by the gairrison elap!ain, aul

ever bad cause for a moment te regret having taken of Charles the Second, where Bishop But net describes ably supported by the adju(art general, that, t-y
im up. His singular steadiness, and unchanged li- hin as praying like one inspired. Nor was lue less making total abstinence, and net mnere tenuperance,

niclty, have raised up for him, by God's blessing, al open ii speaking the truth wrhere there v.s greatest the rnie of the institution, hundreds of soldiers would
lie well thinking at Galway te befriend him; and danger of error. IHe is nentioned in Evelyni's me- feel obliged te refrraiin fromn becoming members. ila
reat and trying as the ordeal wts through vhich he moirs as twice preaching boldly in defence of the ny, it was allegeil, who had become members nf

ias passed, the Lord lias thes far preserved aim. principles and faith of tie Church of England, con- temnperance societics, as at present cen«tituted, lal
rhere are very many traitsof character vhich it would rluding once wvith a kind of prophecy, that bowever f)und theinselves unable ta keep their "greenir t;
ie you to read, but are calculated to raise him great- .a might suffer, it should, afl:er a trial, emerge, to the andl had withdrawn their inmes and openly retturn

> yin my estimation, and, you may vell suppose, i confusion of. its adversairies and the glory of God. ed to their former exccsses, or luad played the hyp,-
(el no common interest in bis well-beinig. Poor fel- One of the sermons, that ou the 7th chapter of Micah, crite and drank hard in piivate. Tlie bishor', thf
nu! perhaps, by taking him from his poverty, I may 8th, 9th, and 10th verses, is, printed in the appendix archdeacon, several other ministers of (ho go'pel, a<î!
ave inflicted upon limcr the severest injury ; but, I ta a short account of his life. It desrrbes the ca.- the second menber of the nedicail board, gave it ai
an truly say, I llad but ee object in view-the glou lamity of the Refrormed Church of Judah for bes the result of observation and esperience a'mong t!I
'ç of Cod. NtIv you have his story: may God.oien sins, and God's delivery of her on ber repetitance, and troops serving in India, that tlere is nu safcty for sol,-
our beart tg befriend him!"' * a * * a traws tic paralle between her and cur reformed diers except. in. absolute abstimeuce.?'
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Fromt flic .piscopal Recorder. tauglht her to pray for grace tlint she might " rend, ;tisfed that thge lands woild produre fittds ample-.m
mark, learn, aind ,wardly digest thiem." SIhe noi'.act, mcro than sutinrie.t--for ail the purposes to

Ti, rnA a l OCoK. made lite word of God lit r daily study, and ins tlelaliicli it was proposed topp'y igten. [le admit.
ligit of its linllowed pages became sensible of tlie 4in-ted that there was mulch wcitiht to be attarhed to

The churcli had drnpped lier garb of mourning and fultit ss of her heart, and %%as brought a veeping pn-! whviat tlie mot Itev. lrelate had stated. lie admtittei
humiliation, lid arrayed herself in lier garnent oni uti-tnt ta lier Saviour's feet. |that flic question was between the purposes to iviich
pr.aisc, and lier fathtt(ful Fons nnd dauglIters liad con( itn a fown about clo ien miles fron lier homne,there-tlhe lunds % ee to be applied and the wntîts of tle
îoy to celebrae the lfestival of Easter-bîaîppy , hl 1y was an Episcopal churtcli. Ttttler wiitl lier soi and, clurcli. lili opinion vab, that wvhen the Huou Catie

aster- thge " a of das' "-the .quce of feasts'- her Pra. -bok shle nent, 1ad fouid in it sctipt 1to argue thle question further, nnd wihen it went inio
"Sun of other d1ays." rai services, all thiat lier leart desired. At loig ins- the details of tlie measure, it wrnuild be of opinioc

t was a bright uand beatifu m 3orning, and the sun's tervals, she was enabled to visit the sanctuary of tliat tlhe preference thouild be given-and he shotil
lglit va' very clieering thoigl il shone upoun leatless lier choice. Sie souglit an interview with the cler-' give it wuitl great reluclance, being most anxio.
trees rid ibarren fields, four nature witl us, does not, ai gymnt, and made knaon b himl the state of lier for Ihe augmentton of ampli livings-in favor Cr
In our aother iStad, lcep pace ivithl tie chuicli at this Ieeliings. I Te giîded, counselld anid encouraged the plan ub lich h.,d been detailcd to til ir lords.ip.
. andi tell i> lier birbtiig buds and blossoms ler, aid shie n euit tn step) lby stcp, adding to iei The most R v rend rrrh.te asktd if a bettr produci
the tali of hope mnd resurrection. But there vas filih knlow% ledge, and to inowledge tle g.aces of tit could tc ohtiained, uletli.er a portion of' it nould hg
,- itougli n ithu.t 1 er ecioing voice ta cheer the Chris- christiai life, and when flic sw eet festi% al of Easter given to nny sect of men? He [Viscount Melbouirn
tiali's heait, io tengthen his liopes, and bid him go came forward, site stood at flic baptismal flont, and could say that it nould be iven to meet the gene,
on hlis way rejoicing, dedicated ierselfand lier child t tlie service of theia al exigencies of the State-lor the geineanl interest

The solemni and interesting services of tle morning risen Lord. of lite conmunity-and to secure tait object, of a
were over ini one of our vi!iage churches, and ils wor- -- -- - - ethers the most lesirable, peace. liarumlony, traniqu:.

shîpers had assenbîed for thase of'the evening. Parlianentarj pircceelings relaire Io the Churadi of lity, and crncord, thich certaily s as a grent obje
"Cinice nud plate ard soony ve-t " had been re- Englamit -Tl English miitry lias pr' ipait ai a bill 'sit!h Itini,[Viscoutnt Nelboiar.ne,J s ialsoever it nigh

miovej, and in their place stood the simple silver for the abolition of Chutrcli Rates, whIlici "l is nonu be to the iost Rtv. Prelate and his Right Rev. br
font. Thle menorable events of tieday of P'entecost, avowed on ail lands,"says te Christian Observer, ithren."
con tined.n the second eveninig lesson, had lbee "to involve tite vhole question of a chotraci establisi- From this it seems that no sacrifice of the rigbit
rend, and the clergyinan descended fron the desk ment.' Tlae Church Rates are levied by tli vote-of te church, no spolntion of ils property, must b
ati stood beside the consecrated basin. A mother of* flac ptrishionîers in the respecftiv'e parishes to pro- resisted if " peace, harmony, tuanquility, and cor.
a.pproacied the chancel, leading her only child, a boyude for te repairs of their churches, and keeping cord" are thcreby to be promoted! On this princi
cf inu enas. Siae nas alone, and, in her dress of them it pr.per order for public u orship. If theseiple it is only necessary for violent men to raise
pure white, wvos a most interestlng objct-- ti e cere- be abolisie, fla e.pei.se Ist of course be pro- clamor, and to purchase pence, thcir demands nu
aony of aduit baptisn coiuenced-the loi;ely pa-Ivided for in sorne otle way, anad it is now proposedbe gratnted to an tnlinited eNtenit. Stci men arer

r ta kelit, and usas recived 'nto the conagregatioti of by the ministry ta niake the estates of the bisltop be found in every country, anid their numbers a
C(.rist's flock. 'li e boy çtood apart, vatching tlifavailiable for this pirpose, by takiîii themi from their inmportunities nili increase nith every concession
scene, vith his tc> intently fixed tupon the cIergy-,control ant putting themî into the %mnds of aI Board Their motto may well be the latiguage of the vict
man. The service conciuded, fite mother took ier ofCommissioiers, tobe used for the benefit of the rous Brennus to the Romans, when they agreed i
son's hand and presented him at the toit. Ail are bishops and oIh<.'puiroses. Ipurchase his favor witit gold. " Vm victis,'s tro
familiar %% ith le linatifiul rite of infant atism. Thel Il oUSE or LoRDs, March 9th, I 83.-The Arch- the conquered, was the reply to their exitostulatior
yotng soldier was duly sorna into the service of tlebite op said.-"the plan was neither more nor tess aainst the addition of bis sword to the stipulat
Lord Jesuas Chriýt, and his maternal spot.sor assumed tian a sehieme for placmt the esates of lte digni- weglt. And well may the English bishops atli:
for another the promises which she had jutl made taries of the churchi unider the management ofa Board1pate the loss cf the ilole property of the church,
in her oun nane. The ceremony wassoon oser.-teof Comissioners, invested with full potiers ofograrit-Ithe principle is once admitted that it is to be put it
n.other and child quietly returnedttig leases, ofsettli revsreionos, mortgaging or alien- the hands of Commissioners, and used unader sny pr
o rgan pealed fort flite litel îîmgc cehsns, ofefiido tehreo )tte r
irn flat in ad the regu ating the property. (' liear, hear,' and cheers.) tet Or in anmy degree for "the general exigenci
Lr service nas resumrd. It wias a common and sm.Who was .so blind as nt to see the effect ofthis plan of the state." We cannotsee whiat right the Pari
h ai occurrence- fthe dedication of two sotils t Gtod,w le to make the dignitaries of the chircl (to use m.ent ias o interfere with propety whiclh the churti
but a pecuhar interest wa excited by this baptism. the mildest ternms) atnm.itants (bcar)-to depriverever received from if, any more tan it ias i

The circumstances that had thug dra-n th:s mot herthem of aIl the influence and advantages viici wereiseize the possessions of Lord Melbourne himself, fi
ind the holy, precincts of oar church, vere sin- nar' annexed to the pussebsion ofland, anti to render them the benefit of tbe community.-Ibid.

and seemed aminost occidental unless viewed as links ' dependent on a Board of Commissioners, persons no- Baptisms an'd Mtarriages in Mlanchester, Eng.-hatity minated by th government? (Loud cries of' lear.) 'Ciristmas day lie extraordinary number of 204 eihand draws te wanderers, one aftr another, mt bis \Vhy, considering the very violent changes that hadjdrenaere baptized aat bh Collegiate Church. Oit :fld. :Itake n place at different times, a state of affairs migt 1 mr nig of tte sme day, heiae wera 4 h3 marria
Soma months sinrece ounc of wre wling aris in nshichlte aggregate of te wole of te pro- at that. church, and on. the following day 27 more.

ogetier through the -treets of one of our large cities. Iperty might be swp wa at once.. (es H2
As they sauntered idaly along, the attention of one ofindi eo h ehoe t ow theeinj)stie of

them uss arreteti li tiarc boola 0utc ap baail fad enougha, lie ltopcd, to shtow the injestice ofr"them wlas arrested by three books wich appearedthe scheme that vas proposed-its invading effe.ct on TIE COLO.NML CHURCHMVAN.
to have been droppedi by some one, and ws'ereyn the dignitaries of the church, and the danger with L T, uRsDAY MAY 18 183.
unclaimed upon the stde-walk. Tey uere picked which it vas attended to the property of the church

Commoan Prayer. The brohets oa t ook- one, itself. Objections wvithoit end could be urged TERPFnANCE.-This gond cause is not nmuch indeî
Comon Payr. hebrthrs ac tokone aaistthe measuire, but as many of thems were mat'-Ito.the "Rleformiers" for late enactmnents. We griesand, placing them in their pockets, tbey proceeded ait ol , methur h intolving pritcples of impt

their wfalk. . . tance, Va li e would not further remark on them. to find tiat the new licence law will open (or ratiher
ioame tim e a of these youth visited his He felt himsaelf obliged to come forward, not onlytalready oiencl) vide,thle floodgates of intemperance, i

home in the cour.try, wiere lais sister, the suct.in comphance wi his own feetngs on te subjc, delugo te land once mtore vith ail the iniqa.ty of wshi
of tiîs little sketch, renided. ie found lier in cir- btat on accolnt of his havinig being authorized t ex- tliant vice is the fruitfuil parent. Before, the high price
cumstances of affliction, peculiarly distressing. Site p the setiments f others. A meeting of bish- licenses, nd the restriction as to the quntity old, ten
lad ived %% iltout God iu flie wyorld, and had no re- chadl been helde thiat mrornitgi it weihn they as-
n"e ta the hour of trial. Wien trouble came upon bed to the nmber of fifteen, being nearly all the greatly to abate theevils arising from he consumption

1er, she began to consider lier wavs, and, at the time jprelates who were in town ; and bc hadl been autho- ardent spirits, and to ussist the endeavours of those a
ofi her brot!.cr's retrn, wvas anxiotsly seeking some them to express their unanimous concur. were striing to substitute sohriety and independencef

xîewize fotuato one tuiic expos rcsir lieriu broken- Itps.liew foudation on whichl to resf er broken hopes.rence in the sentiments he bail expressed,. and theiridrunkenness and poverty in tlie habits and circunstan
ai "l al! fimie of prosperity," the Bible had beenidetermination to resist the proposed measture by ail of the people. Much wvas thus saved. te the coun
faeled site occasioaauy owethat thecld h and justifiable means. Crics. cf ' Hear, and-to individuals, niatd anincalculableamount ofcomfthere shecca siol op ter :ts sar fbear.) There was another cousideration w'hich im-
the "l sales" still obscrti'd hier mental visioni, or pelled him te comie forward. it vas that the niames conferred on faimilies bef*ore rendered wretcled by thei
they had tnot been touchled by that Iloly Spirit which ofteAcbsoso atruyadYradtetemperance of their hecads. The idlo aind wvorthless %%
as proinised to ail suite seci il. of flue Archbismops of Canaterbury nd York, and the tnaiacefttiriets.'tediatisortessv

Ass ie u oas arran in i erbroi er-runc,,sie l'uid Bishop of LlandafT, as Dean of St. Paiî's, wcre thus bcomnig iiustrious and useful Menibers ofsocie:
Assofhe waosrangi er bo .k, fundplaedut amongst the names of the Commîsioners iniand Tenierance was bringing in ils smaîing train-

hase spken. ol sing the onPy bookerf, wic wamte proposei 1la11. Hie objected te this, asit ad notiblessingsof peace and virtue as amates of overy cott
harves splen. Rngath lyan bo otri se wasbeen done with their concurrence. (H-ear.) Thel li the IanI. If over such astate of'things te heart off
curious to see what it was, and s:t don to look Right Rev. Prelate then conclided by presenting pe- on(l itei.ctl ol .utt .r ..iceicao'

iver -she became interested and took it to her room. titions in favour of clurch.rates." patriotand thelristian could. not but rejoice, it can
'ie next d.ay she resummed ier examination, and, toi but he cast down at the prospect now before us of -n

uise her own languiage to the clerg) main whluo baptizedi Lord Melboturne said--" le did net pretenda to be happ evest So are fron liec ke no U
lier, " faiun1 in il emery Ihing sie icanted." It pointedmaster of ail the calenîlationsi on, the subject; but if ioapon he vo propenitis of theintempe
her to G.od, i'r Creator -to Jesuis Christ, lite a:thor there was one paît of the ncasuare on wticb he en- ever facli iourodesheb th e ittil

nd finisher of ier faith, and to ite Holy Scriituresftrtaimsed less doulit than another, it was with re- eu'ry faciîity is aflorded tera by the exislinglui.
jhicli icevaled that God and Saviou.r's n ill, sand it spect to fie financial quiestion; for he vus fully sa-price of the license is reduced one half,-the slhop.kcci
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pav soli in iiiunities ns low us a quart ; ic tavern.keeper to [he nuinber nnd swelling the mujority ; and that bo- Go rnaient n l be found Io bame been exercised as It re-ay s 'lit he saine etcnt vithout the limits ofhis house tween 4 and 500 have been confirmed by the lishop, oil spects oth.er iinor appoiritmtifs, wvitho.ît anm referen'a
'fl effect of this change lins soon nppeared li this quar-iwlhon one third have becone communcants." It 3p. ohrligious creed of the variouîs ca hadvtes for o te.

ler, where more licenses, ie understand, tlan ever have penrs also from thnhteresting jotirnal of this indeatigaver l opportuicy tlo of br , r vas te le hen octjust heen granted. Thero are no less than five lavernsîble missionry, that these sheep are not ler withou such su înany clhurchmien at ,he Council Buard, as one of thu
r,ow ieenserl ini the space of three miles,-thus inultiply- care ns their own siephlerds are ýnabled to give them.- prominent griet it.es oNo a Scotia.

n If . AI Couicilcould entertain nny otlier feeling~in! tlie tenpbtntious, nlrcady ton nundant, to sv.nl in W'a finid that in the year reportcl, Il the whole circuit of thsait tat ofdeci> regret, ut li: atterits vhicl i o hev
r.iai what miight to furnlish lire:l or clothing to suffcring tihe shore nas performsel by (lie Rev C. Weeks, and part mllael! III C.toe*tO di.ouîtes.t n tilis lithertO ond peacciul

,i!¡cs. D)iheanrteninîg though il. Le to sce such obtsta-oi it by lie Rev. J. Stannage, and three tnies by Mfr. Ste- 'r- ice. ty nould Le gratified to discaer tlis pr ouf
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lirlesofur conli otcunti* nIllbe ditic ily orinuding vent griovauces liore.ries thrown in the way of efflorts for the release of our¡venson,who is not contented with à "Sunday sermon and a 'llie fraiicrs aind suporters of is Addr.ss have de-had froin the worst bondage fthnt ea cnslave It, wo yetirayer,"hut spent his fime in teac1iingand preaching daily, voted a great part of tio session to this subject, yet this

trust that these efforts vil not be slackened, but ratherrom house to linuse," enleavoudn'g I throigh grace to prounenot grienance romains unsuppred by n single
acrase inproorton o te cll or hei exrcie !' .. act-not one instance of pariahtluy for churchmenmi thiencreasod iu proportion ta ,itu riln or tlicir exorcise (uni, keei up, and coinfine his disceurse lo religious sub-gexercne ofîpatronago lins been adduced ; but lis Alajesyc ietrnbers of temperance Societies ho uiite(d,persever-cs in nll bis intercouso ith thepeopl.'h fact weis tuhl, thaitt ie will reidily perene that the meore cir-

Ing, and resolute, in their attacks on (lie felI destroyer of beleve to be,that, destitute as those people are of the con- c fils.. ufone lody ofcrin ishians alini g such on àaer-
allions. Lot every proper and discreet endeavour Iotinunl services of the ninistry, they are yet indebted toCpO i sut jorioit," lit il tl distrib;tio n patroeii L
usd to add others to thie ranks, and to discourage in the Church foi e most of their religious instruction, e the fair caims oflthe Dissentingpopulation are frequentlyvery wny the consumption of ardent spirits. Let therecepting perhaps those parts visited by (lie Rev. Mr. Sprott. overlooked.bnu dividing ai strengthu, nlready too little to lotn nio• •'it is wortby of renmark that four af (lhe chiurchimen nowrnhcontendad otier Presbyteriai ministers. And through (lie ex- atitlie (loard Ivere uppointed by Governors who helong-tith the comaîmon enemy; no broaehing of new and doubt.ertions of our Visiting missionaries "a chan of twelve cd ti tlie church of Scotland, (Lord Dalhousie and Sirorofen1v aîî iies lÇcimt,) iglile tive Dib.seuiters roeOitly called tufol plans,-no extratagant or offensive appeals, uihich lay-renders and ton Sunday schdois now environs tlie .lare Cutii o,) ilicir trleolntriCi.ts re Sir Perogrin

e nrendy cn se injurious te the cause. By surfcoast One church is already built, and two othiers are Maitland, a zoalous member ofthle church of EIgland.ourse of moderate, but at thse samne tima eaous and in pro;ress, aided by (lie Venerable Society for piomut- In 1 connection vith tiis coiplaint is the intiination of dis.
iell-directed effort, much mny under the Divine lessinging tlie Gospel in Foreign parts ;-nd we. hope and bc-tisfaction, because the Bishop bas a seat in the Council.
accomiplislied by temperance societis, to stop tieo TuFo this conplaint the reply is easy-The Bishop of (he

each which has just been made in the wall. And if the ( Hive tho period is not distant, whisen a visiting nissionaryl Establishei church is ex orlicio a mîenber of tie Council
b. vill have the regular charge of thal interestingjportion opby the appointment of Ilis Majesty, because that ChurctIaws for thie regulation of tavierns be likewiso duiy exe-:the vineyard ni its Liturgy, aind rites, and ceremonics,was introduced

u(cd, nuiuch cil will be prevented..-If Magistrates idll · into thtis culoiy ait its first settlemtent by the Royal bi-
eadily fane every ane found n state ofintoxicatio •rcsstructions, and was aftervards establish'd ")y Lawv, in tho.

; THE CUNC..-We extract wihpleasuro from the first session offie first Genoeral Assembly convened here.ad if tint clause of tlie Lord's-dny-Act be strictly en- Imes the following conclusie reinrks on that part The Bishop is its natural and iust propor Representa-
orced, ivch forbids persans belonging to (hie place to .tive. Is c iiterosts often require explanation and protectionl.. the budget of provincial grievances which portains o thein (ho Legislature,and such buve uniformly been furnishedoi(erand spend their linge i public liousos, under pal- Curch. Real causes of coinplaitfidmust indeed be rare, when necessary te tlie satisfaction of the Council, and ases upon tlie parties thus found, and upon the keeper of heau reyy coniidentfly assert, without injury or just cause ofMiîenssuclias thoies re liho gravcst (baet tho zent of our fierv! .ybe house-intemperance wilt be greatly kept down. We dissatisfaction te any other denoiimation of christians.
re promised an abstract of this law, vhich we shail pub- ptriots can discover:- 1

The next complaint is, that wier Dissenters in this LETTThS tCeived-Rev. Mr. Balfaur, with remit.Ah. It'is requiredto be read in every church on the first Province are much more numerous than the nienbers of Re. II. N. Arnold, Rev. C. Elliott, Rev. S. S. ,Wood;undays of June and Decemii'er in ach year,which is per- the Churcli of England, nine churchi.en. atre meubers ofpvith remit.; Major Stannus, with do; W. B. Phair, Esq.ais seldoi doue, but night seasonably refrcsh lic me- tlie Coumcil. and only two Presbytetans, and ane Cattho-
iories of all concerned. lic,leaviig the nuinerous body of Ba'ptists and ailiers ali- witli do; Rev. Geo. Jarvis, with dlo.

togetiirunrepresented,
The firstobservation thant suggested itself il reply to MAIRI?IED.i1s5iT.TioN.-Tiii is lie day appointed by the Lord tiis cornplaint is, that tlie Councilart not lhe Rtepresenta- At Halifax on SMtiurday th inst. by the Riglitisiop of (lie Diocese for a V:sitation of the clergy of tive Branch of the Legislature, andlif it werc, it is quite a Re%-. the L 1or islop of Nova Scotia, George Au-

hus province, to held lu St. Paul's church, Halifax.- new principle of Representation tocIassify ail the rei- tustas Efhrt, Commander of H. M. Ship.M lvillehi rvne ale-hl*i nS.Pul hrh Ngious sects in the 'ourn~o.bemrsn sEhnCu idr ni rl -.Sup Ttuiloelhope that therc '·iil be a tuli m'neeEting of tlie Brethren, atives %viso are ta compose a lis entiv , A lirla AmetheoniyN augrhter of*-the-Itir. Th
ad that the spirit of our .llaster niay hd present ta bless (o the relative nuinbr of cach. mas N. Jeffery, Collector of II. M.Customs.
e occasion,totheomfort and edihcation of us ail. Inde- The language ofliberty has recentdy been, tit men ) 1IED.

should lbe selectetd for the diacharge of political dulies
Pntently ofthe usual advantages arising fronthese assem- n ithout reference to their religious creeds, but tis liber-, At Liverpool, oni ?Monday the 8th instant, Joseph Froc-
lies of lie inferior clergy te lcar lue publie Charge and ality it auppears nust not be extended to the ncmubers Of main, sq. in the 70th yearof his ago.
rivate admonitions of their spiritual Father,and to take tle Estab ished l ae nfident thqt with the exception ofaweet couisel together as friends and bretharen and fol. the Bislmnj., vho rarely attends thicir meuetings, not onej THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE
nw-ilourers iln lie ministry of the Lord,-we trust thant gentleman wns ever Called to tIe Comuincil oui accoutnt ofi f

his being a memberof thue Church, but solelv becausc the| nd Mîssoany ANNUAL for 183G, and 1837;one new neasures wil now he taken for the strengtlien- Governoir for the time being thouglut him ait ehgible lier- Doddridge's Famnily Expositor ; Doddridges Rise andZ ofour belaved Zion, and for extending the benefits of son. Progress of liel4gion in the Sout; Cooke's General and
?r apostulical institutions to the destitute portions of the Admitling lae relative numbers of tie îarious religionus Flistorical View of hairistianity, 3 vols; Brovi's Life ofineyard. Wedoubtnot thaut prayer wilbe readily ofer- sects ili(is Ptovince ( e ho correctiy stated inii Itle Ad ilerscy : Brown's Essay oi (ho Existence of a Supre:necineard Wedoutno flnt raer illlierenilyoffr-drets, Uic people thcmselves have net actes'Ulsa p'2hitCei<r vols; lcesei* Srotr Ris;BtL-l by manay vhuo shall see tis in time, and by ail others nev principle of Representation, for ut wall ie found tiatl r v ;lickersteth½ Scripture Help; Bic !er-
rho Ilmse their churcha, and know of tis necting of tic n much greater niber of churchmen have been eleced teth on prayer Bickorstth on the Lord's Super

and are now Memcibers of the Represent- tive Branlcl of Aoierican Almaniac, nind Repository of Useful KtinowleaIgetirstg anid Doutons uvval tlacir Episcospial lad, lant, Ie Legislature than tihis priniciple woul warrant. ior 83, antd 1837 ; Nhew Brtinqwick Churcha Harmonuî;lio "alone vorketh great narvels, vould sendi dovn up- Tlenunierous Body of Dissenters in tiis province, con- B.bles and Comiion PrayerBofoks various sizcs & hiling.s;
a themi and upion all congregations that mnay be thien tamns many% persans of intelligence and resp)ectab)ility-butt'Buirkett on thec Newv Testament, 2 vois ; Stehhling--s H-is--thered, the healful spirt of H is graee, an m thik it rigt i order to n c tory of the Christians Churc,2 %s ; Larlier's (Ile-v.Nat.rima i~~~~.. ~ ~ ~ peur lapon ,ducti (lue Governois urhi reoauincndcd tle. severah'>DD.Kiiliai asaelhie cuntinual den of lis blessing." nmenbers nt lia noi sit at the Board to stite, tuit a great ) Works, with a ie t D

nunmberofthe loyalists whosettledinti s Province after self-Knowledge; Murra>'s Iistorical Account ofDi-
'OnRECTrIo.-In an article hended " Eastern Shore- the Aierican revolution, vere Churchinen. Amnong coVeries and TraNels ins North Ammierica, iud ig te

i tlie Christian Messonger of tle 5th inst. nic observe these vere men of education and comparative aflluence, 1United States, Canada, thle Shores of lae Poliar Sen, andi
maie inaccuraue statem ts,atwich wre are the more sur- who were tlien better cnabled ta iestow alilberal Educa- the Voyages in searci of a North West Passage, vith O!-

)tiivn opon their children, t those who were strugghng ins on Emigration, illiustritedt Iy a Mal> of Noriised as the Editor previously lmontions his having road for a subsistence im n nei coutìry-and hence it arose A.nerien l fOi T S'ILLINGS tea .ulliC
e letter eth le Rev. Mr. Stevenson, in whiclt he must thata greater proportion of clurclimen have often been Aetters, 'l vois ; 'lberNsonils Wrs coilîi ete i oune vol;

found qualifiedt to fil publie stations, than a mere refer- Letters vous ; Roberton ; orks c ete Ilineovvl;ave sceau someii t rariance with those statements' ence ta their relative numbers, vould have let las to as- Gibbons' Rome in ane vol ; Rollin's Ancit llistory a
flahe people gecerally" (on that shore), says lae article, surie; but tlis acciteuuîal su;rionrity is fast weiring aw. ay, 'ono vol ; Saturdaîy Magazine, in monthla'a part.s, Irt
que.stin, "as far ns ire cant learn, are Catholcs or Dis- ad ail recent aprointnents sho that the Governmnent i to , or ins i OIs. vols 1 to 9; Scott's Bible, f ols ;'Trir-

:nrst ri hodists,r B ." cannt be justly claurged with any undue preference to latt Evangelists, interlinoar; Valpy's Greek 'Testamiu'intMters, cithier Prosluytoriauîs, B:îp(îsts."-tsor Bptb ap>.1mcnhers of tlic church. Neiither of the thgree last ap- with Euglisi notes, 3 vols ; Walker's Key in the Classi-be wrter migit have "learnt" fron Mr. Stevenson's re- pomnted councillors, biefore alluded to, are churcheni. c ,Î iatiun ne Grock, Latin, -nd. Scripture pror
art ii (lie Coloninl Chaurchiman of April 6, that "of tho 'he Master of ithe Attorney General-the So- cal1 ron t

t . ' licitor Gencral-the Clork of tlie Crown, are ait Dissen- names. For sale ly
)îpulation in that quarter, near4j lhreefourthsaremea- ters, and have ieen aplmintedî ivithin theso fewi %ears to C. II. BELCTER.
:rsof the Established Church ; and every year is adding their respective liglh officers, and the patronage of the Ilalifax, May 7th, S36.



lot TUE COLONIAL CHURCHIMAN.

P O E T R Y.

To the Editors of the Colonial Churchman.
C'cnt lenen,

By inserting the subjoined beautiful Hymns, all touich-
fi on a subject at present so familiar with nany of your
ri-aders, you will probably please some of them ; and at
the sai me time gratify one who has been called upon to
part with dear friends. Yours,

A SUBSCIBER.

TO A DYING INFANT.

By Mrs. Sigourney.

Go to thy rest, my child !
Go to thy dreamless bed,

Gentle and undefiled,
With blessings on thy head

Fresh roses in thy hand,
Buds on thy pillows laid ;

H-aste from this fearful land,
Where flowers too quickly fade.

Before thy heart might learn
In waywardness to stray,

Before thy feet could turn
The dark and downward way ,

Ere sin might wound the breast,
Or sorrow wake the tear,

Rise to thy home of rest,
In yon celestial sphere.

Because thy smile was fair,
Thy lip and eye so bright,

Because thy cradle-care
XWas such a fond delight

Shall Love with weak embrace
Thy heavenward flight detain ?

No ! Angel, seek thy place,
Amid yon cherub train.

TUE FATHER TO HIS MOTHERLESS CHILDREN.

By the same.

Come, gather closer to my side,
My littie smitten flock,

And E will tell of him who brought
Pure water from the rock-

Who boldly led God's people forth
Frorn Egypt's wrath and guile,

And once a cradled babe did float
All helpless on the Nile.

Yout're weary, precious ones, your eyes
Are wandering far and wide,-

Think ye of her who knew so well
Your tender thoughts to guide ?

Who could to wisdom's sacred lore
Your fix'd attention claim ?

Ah ! never from your hearts erase
That blessed Mother's name.

'Tis time to sing your evening hymn,
My youngest infant dove

Cone press thy velvet cheek to mine,
And learn the lay of love ;

My sheltering arms can clasp you all,
My poor deserted throng;

Cling as you used to cling to her
Wio sings the angel's song.

Begin, sweet birds, the accustomed strain,
Coine warble loud and clear;

Alas ! alas ! you're weeping all,
You're sobbing in my ear ;

Gaod night-go say the prayer she tauglt,
Beside your little bed,

The lips that used to bless you there,
Are silent with the dead.

A father's hand your course may guide
Amid the thorns of life,

His care protect those shrinking plants
That dread the storms of strife ;

But wha, upon your infant hearts,
Shall like that mother write ?

Who touch the strings that rule the soul ?
Dear, wmittic hock, good night I

A MOTHER'S LAMENT OVER nER DEAD INFANT. and a hymn-boak lay beside it-her head nas brflt
By the saie. -ber lair hair lay upon the holy volume, and lice

How an 1weel 1 he tar o pai lîole attitude seemed ûue of deep interest-l calY
How cn I weep i the tear o painer e was leen over these halloe
Thy placid beauty would profane, Pgges!
Darken thy cheek's unsullied snow,1I roused ler, qnd beged her ta relire ta bed-
And wet the white rose on thy brow. cc O n,"»she replied.l" I must firstfinish iy choj'

How can I sigh 1 the breathing deep, fer." Yes, the chaper must be rend, and the efl

My baby, might disturb thy sleep; ;il' form passed through; but sbe had forgotten how
And then, with that unclouded snile, littie bodily exercise profiteth, and that it is the cf
Wouldst seem rebuking me the while. fecital fervent prayer alone that Gad bas promised

How can I grieve, when ail around bhear.
Sliar aswee unerthl saud ~A gnin was Elizabeth arrayed in the garb of fasbioc,I hear a sweet unearthly sound 1 d

The waving of my cherub wings, ready for the amusements ofthe ball-rom.
The hyming fmy fat-elç sings she st,)od at the glass, pdacing the last rose amidstThe hymn my infant-angel sings. ner clustering locks, s1he hastily turned round and
Yet lovely, tranquil as thou art, said ta me-" Vhy, what mnkcs you look so sad?
It was so cruel to depart, Wbat j.9 the matter?"-and she threw ber aims s*
To close on me thy laughing eye, round my nek and enbraced me with ad the enthU'
Unclasp thy itile arias, and (lie ! siasm of ier young heart. h hCole, don't be sad anY

But one bath hisper'd Love ! ta theeriwore aput this lovely rose of Mye air, and see bo

hSuefer my child ta cde ta me." sweehly it wil loak."s
Te Sav our ! meekly 1 resig kI kssed ber cheek, nd as bade ber gond bd

ThM a, ofo vrtie whispered ",Oaa yau ask God's blessing on the dance,
"Elizabeth" She gave me a quick, earmyest chap"

and then hurried dawn the steps.

From the Episcgpal Recorder. At a earlier hour than usual, beard Elizabetho'
voice at the door. I was in my chamber and hee

TH WORD SPOK EN IN SEA ON. 1wentdow toem ettberfaoundthatse hadretired
Againptaer room. ,ollawedber thither, wishi g to so

an heculiad onere g iri euvhm Iofeant a d bera few moments before t lept. She sup o.eA
thatail thefamily adpretired; td ber door was u

campanion who had been called fromn this world at lacked. 1 entered, and found her on ber knees bc'
the moment ber daughter was most exposed ta its fore God--her hands uplifted and her streamind
temptatians aid trials. To shield Elizabeth from eydsraised ta heave. w tHearsy praer, O Lord,
their influence-to pray that they migWt not have tibeseechemate t he he m '
dominion overer--to guard the yrsteSpringsofthougbtte yeU a t iereturnedtaer room in about basanourd
and will in ber youthful heart, we aobjects su." iciently wlcomed ber home.
powerfil ta reconcile the mther ta a coutinesedisg-n"Yes," uaid she, I I have got home-i that b8
journ ia this scene ai sarraw. But when she heard widering ballroom daced with the aerriest aV'
ber asters voice, she obeyed it withot a doubt of e he t , a a

morged puthth loerse inmy h airan see o¶

fipar-her trusting spirit failed not-the promise ias here el itd wshe laid er bad on ."er eart
t her ad ber children, and He was faitbflwh ad ae hood

.wiprd'1 Cnyo s God's blessing on the dance -hteço(

made it.yahabynowforaeverth
Elizabeth wept bitterly t the grave ofer,mother e ave a I eaet o

dstili ring there. O, if Gd will forgive the pat,

ber for, d a settled sadness rested on er conte-e will yet receive me, will turn my bac upon b

nance. But the elastic baw was not broken, anda ver this gilded folly, md lay upon bis ctarrhat w

nature Had been alowed its course I sorrAw, she e- prmised to lay t here-tn Iwl that e d t

turned again ta tbe world, ta its busy scènes ud ai- We knelt toether d aked God t strengtbe
the resolution seow mafe in bis lime. Our psayed

lurements, wit as much thagernes scd satisfaction a have all hmilyhartiednherdor as up-
if death had neer cast upon ber path its darl atd c e hum- e trs, ndond her, ohr kne

ainshadow troup of lovely disciples whkept mpar their Lord
tErninfluenceg-to pray t ath map ig not inthe walking bis fa otsteps, md beari g bis cross, fe
ane ib tihr bouh reaer bere ojelts stieyarecmore humble, consistent aud devoted, than t
to he ni onfihermiln, udandre as aid pth wohis ed once gay and tboughtless Elizabeth G

her frmaund atete omsadnes es ai hers counted thisgildd _foly, _ndlyuonhsalar_ watIon

world." As she stood at the altar in ber youthful
beauty subdued, penitent and bathed in tears a
thousand prayers arose that ber heait might go1
with ber lips, and that she might lead the residuet
of ber Christian life according to this beginning. The
offering vwas a sincere, but an incomplete offering-
there was that sinful keeping back apart of the price
wbich bas kept so many wholly out of beaven. That
" wicked world" held out its rosy wreath and gilded
trifles, and decked them in colors so fair, that the ser-
pent was concealed. An indulgent father looked with
fond admiration on the grace and loveliness of his
child-friends not only looked, but spoke--and a re-

gardless world sang bthe syren song of unmixed flat-
tery.

I found Elizabeth immersed in a ceaseless whirl of
dissipation. I faund her at the same time serupu-
lously observing the Sabbath, and most of those or-
dinances which ber religious profession enjoined--in
short, she was making a most vigorous effort to recon'
cile the service of God and mammon. I asked ber if
she could engage with interest in ber devotional
reading and other exercises when so much of er time
was given to company."

" O certainly," she replied ; " I never omit a sin-
gle religious duty, huwever much I may be engaged,
or however late I may stay out."

scRArs.

Why do not we advise with our spiritualphysicia
for they are appointed by CHRIST himself to direct
the ignorant,confirm the doubtful,and comfort the dis'
consolate. Scripture commandeth it, Jas. v. 16, and
we have examples,in those of holy writ who did confe3

their sins to John Baptist, Matt. iii. 16, and to the
apostles, Acts six. 8; and in ali the primitive time5

the Christiansdid repair to their bishops and ministe6r
not only to confess their faults, but to be satisfiedil'
their doubls, and assisted in order to a pious life.'
Comber.

A sermon should be made for a text, and not
text found for a sermon.-Burnet.

Am I more fit to serve and enjoy GoD than I wi
last week?--S. Pearce.

In preaching, study not fo draw applause, ble

groans from the hearers.--Jeromne.
Our want ofi usefulness is often to he aècribed ta

our want of spiritual:ty, much oftener than our
of natural ability.--A. Fuller.

The Christian minister should endeavour ta fotr
the eyes of every one of the bearers on himself.'
R. Hall.
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I believe this was the case-one evening she come Where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully receir

home at about twelve o'clock, and after giving an ani- Terms-lOs. per annum :-when sent hy mail, 1,15.
manted desc.iption ofthe amusements of the evening Half to be paid in AUVANCE.
retired to her room. An hour after 1 was led to her No subscriptions received for less than six months.
chamber, and found her sitting by her table-her All Communications to be POST P/IID.
lamp burnt dimly before ber-her Bible was open General )gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.


